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Bringing you news, advice, and tools to improve your barn management experience!

Barn managers, owners, riders, and trainers from across disciplines are using
BarnManager to streamline and simplify their barn organization and management, and
now you can too, starting at only $10/month and with an extra 15 percent off for US
Equestrian members.

Click here for your free live demo, or start by exploring these five ways that
BarnManager can benefit you and your horses.

1) Save time and find all of your horses’ health and US Equestrian records in
one place.

With the incorporation of the BarnManager software into the USEF Member
Dashboard, you can find all of your horses’ records inside the BarnManager app and
software (once you agree to have the information pushed to the program)!

BarnManager has always allowed users to easily create horse profiles from their
phone, laptop, or tablet, but with the US Equestrian integration, the horse’s full US
Equestrian record, results, and identification card can also be imported in just a few
clicks.

2) Improve communication with your team.

Communicate with your team directly within BarnManager thanks to easy barn-wide
messaging and one-on-one conversational tools connecting you to anyone on your
barn’s team. You can also share your calendar, lists, and reminders with anyone that
you choose, which brings us to the next benefit...

Continue Reading

ON THE BLOG

BarnManager's Horse Show
Packing List
While your specific horse show packing list
will vary depending on your discipline, the
type of competition, and the classes that
you’re entering, there are a number of things
that are universal: like grooming brushes
and the possibility of forgetting something!

That’s why we’ve put together our
comprehensive horse show packing
list. Download the packing list as a
printable PDF from our blog, or use the list
tool within BarnManager to customize your
own horse show packing list! Get Your Packing List!

TIP OF THE MONTH

Avoid untangling a
pile of polo wraps
after washing by
using a mesh
lingerie bag, like the
four compartment
bag pictured.
Find the bag, and other
similar options, on
Amazon here. (Tip via
Heels Down Mag.)

Find More Tips!

Want more daily news, tips, and motivation from BarnManager?

Follow on Instagram here and like on Facebook here!

www.BarnManager.com

BarnManager is a cloud-based software solution that provides horse owners and
managers with the tools they need to streamline and simplify their daily management
responsibilities. The program offers digitized record keeping for the many facets of

horse care and has developed intuitive and simple business tools to make small
business management accessible and easy.
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